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Abstract 
Mindfulness interventions have a numerous benefits for health, like affecting eating behavior 
and mood, which are important factors in preventing health problems. The purpose of this 
study was to examine the effects two mindfulness approaches, mindfulness and mindful 
eating meditations, on calorie intake and mood. The relationship between trait mindful eating, 
mindfulness and eating behavior was also observed. A convenience sample of 45 
undergraduate psychology students (M = 22.8) was randomly assigned to either a 
mindfulness condition, mindful eating condition or an audio book condition. Following the 
interventions, participants had the option of consuming pre-weighted food while answering 
several questionnaires. The hypothesis of the study were: 1) Mindful eating and mindfulness 
groups would consume less calories than the control group. The mindfulness groups would 
not differ; 2) Trait mindfulness and mindful eating would predict healthier eating behavior; 3) 
There would be a decrease in the negative affect and increase in the positive affect in the 
mindfulness groups from prior to post intervention, with no change in the control group. The 
results did not support the hypothesis. These finding suggest that mindfulness and mindful 
eating may not decrease calorie intake, predict healthy eating behavior and improve mood. 

Keywords: positive psychology, mindfulness, mindful eating, calorie intake, eating 
behavior, mood 

 
 

 
Útdráttur 

Núvitund hefur fjölmarga ávinninga fyrir heilsu, eins og að hafa áhrif á matarhegðun og skap, 
en það eru mikilvægir þættir sem geta komið í veg fyrir heilsufarsvandamál. Tilgangur 
rannsóknarinnar var að rannsaka áhrif tveggja núvitundar aðferða, hugleiðslu og næringar 
hugleiðslu, á kaloríuinntöku og skap. Sambandið milli núvitundar, næringar núvitundar og 
matarhegðun í daglegu lífi var líka skoðað. Hentugleikaúrtak 45 sálfræðinemenda (M = 22.8) 
var skipt handahófskennt í tilraunahópa sem tóku annaðhvort þátt í núvitundarhugleiðslu eða 
næringar núvitundarhugleiðslu og samanburðarhóp sem hlustaði á brot út hljóðbók. Eftir 
þessi inngrip höfðu þátttakendur val um að neyta matar, sem var búið að vigta, á meðan þeir 
svöruðu nokkrum spurningalistum. Tilgátur rannsóknarinnar voru: 1) Núvitundar og næringar 
núvitundar hóparnir myndu innbyrða minna af kaloríum heldur en samanburðahópurinn. 
Enginn munur verður á núvitundarhópunum; 2) Núvitund og næringar núvitund í daglegu lífi 
myndi spá fyrir um heilsusamlega matarhegðun; 3) Að neikvæðar tilfininngar myndu lækka 
og jákvæðar tilfinningar hækka í núvitundarhópunum á milli mælinga fyrir og eftir inngripin 
en að engin breyting yrði hjá samanburðahópnum. Niðurstöðurnar studdu ekki tilgáturnar og 
þær benda til þess að núvitund og næringar núvitund gætu hugsanlega ekki minnkað 
kaloríuinntöku, spáð fyrir um heilsusamlega matarhegðun og bætt skap. 
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Mindfulness and Mindful Eating May Not Decrease Calorie Intake, Predict Healthy 

Eating and Improve Mood 

In recent years clinicians and psychologist have increased the use of mindfulness 

intervention as a therapy to improve mental health and well-being (Bishop et al., 2006). 

Mindfulness has been defined as “ the awareness that emerges through paying attention on 

purpose, in the present moment, and nonjudgmentally to the unfolding of experience moment 

by moment” (Kabat-Zinn, 2003, p. 145). State of mindfulness, which is being attentive and 

aware to the present moment, can be cultivated through the practice of informal and formal 

meditation (Baer, 2003). These meditations are similar in their execution and goals. Majority 

emphasize on a particular focus like noticing own breathing or the sensation of the body parts 

and whenever attention goes away, the aim is to simply notice the thoughts that arise and then 

replace the attention back to the breath or body sensations (Bishop et al., 2006). Mindfulness 

has as well been conceptualized as a trait which is the tendency of mindfulness in everyday 

life (Brown & Ryan, 2003).  

There are various approaches to mindfulness (Hayes, Luoma, Bond, Masuda, & Lillis, 

2006; Kabat-Zinn, 2003; Morgan, 2003), and mindful eating is one of them. Framson et al. 

(2009, p. 1439) described mindful eating as a “nonjudgmental awareness of physical and 

emotional sensations while eating or in a food-related environment”. The intention in mindful 

eating is to direct the attention as much as possible on the sensory experience (i.e taste, smell, 

texture, color) of consuming food (Arch et al., 2016).  

Food quantity consumption is a main contributor in determining calorie intake and is 

a material factor in preventing and treating overweight and obesity (Ello-Martin, Ledikwe, & 

Rolls, 2005; Rolls, Roe, & Meengs, 2006; Rolls, Roe, Meengs, & Wall, 2004). The quantity 

of food consumption in eating occasions is mainly influenced by two environmental factors 

(Wansink, 2010). Firstly, the present environment, like the visibility (Painter, Wansink, & 
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Hieggelke, 2002) and package sizes (Stroebele, Ogden, & Hill, 2009) can influence our 

consumption by suggesting a reasonable, normal and appropriate amounts of food. Secondly, 

these environmental factors provide external cues and increased consumption norms that can 

lead people to be ineffective in monitoring serving size and mindlessly ignore internal satiety 

(Wansink, 2010). These factors can increase food intake and may contribute to wider health 

problems like obesity and overweight in the developed countries (Remick, Polivy, & Pliner, 

2009; Stephard & Towler, 2007).   

The use of practical approaches like mindfulness may abate overconsumption and 

provide beneficial information for monitoring serving size (Beshara, Hutchinson, & Wilson, 

2013). However, evaluating changes in mindfulness is difficult. Questionnaires that are 

created to assess trait mindfulness and mindful eating have indicated poor convergent validity 

and individual differences in mindfulness experience could lead to dissimilar interpretation of 

their items. Also, there is a possibility that when one group receives a mindfulness training, 

participants tend to be more aware what is an appropriate answer for them (Grossman, 2011).  

Furthermore, self-reports are often a measurement when assessing the relationship 

between trait mindfulness and mindful eating and eating behavior (Beshara et al., 2013). 

There can be a lack of precision in reported eating behavior when self-reporting. For 

example, more mindful eaters could perceive their eating behavior better and therefore be 

more precise when reporting eating behavior than less mindful eaters.  

Other researches are performed in a laboratory setting, to assess state mindfulness and 

mindful eating, whereas calorie- and/or food intake are the outcome measures (Arch et al., 

2016; Jordan, Wang, Donatoni, & Meier, 2014). Calorie and food intake measurements are 

favorable compare to weigh outcome measures because it enables researchers to conclude 

more confidently that the dissimilarity between a mindfulness group and a control group, was 

due to the mindfulness intervention. Controlled laboratory studies have a further advantage 
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compared to studies that use multi-component mindfulness interventions. Firstly, they have 

the option of distinguishing between less and more effective mindfulness interventions. 

Which is important since mindfulness interventions have a variety of strategies and practices 

and often indistinctly whether all components contribute benefits (Tapper, 2017). Secondly, 

laboratory studies provide a better opportunity for a more precise examination of the 

mechanism of mindfulness (Hölzel et al., 2011; Sedlmeier et al., 2012). We still don’t know 

everything about the effects of dissimilar mindfulness approaches, by understanding theirs 

mechanism more accurately, researches can arguably adjust and apply these approaches to 

other populations and in new settings (Tapper, 2017).  

Studies have indicated the need for researches that distinguish between the effects of 

dissimilar mindfulness approaches (Cavanagh, Vartanian, Herman, & Polivy, 2014; Shapiro, 

Carlson, Astin, & Freedman, 2006) and to the authors knowledge, only one study has 

compared a mindful eating approach and a mindfulness approach in relation to food behavior 

(Beshara et al., 2013). 

Mindfulness has numerous benefits (Davis & Hayes, 2011) and improving eating 

behavior is one of them (Arch et al., 2016; Beshara et al., 2013; Jordan et al., 2014). Mindful 

eating has been associated with less calorie intake (Arch et al., 2016), less consumption of 

high fat dips, sugar beverages, chips and pretzels (Anderson, Caine-Bish, Gordon, & Falcone, 

2015), lower consumption of high-energy dense foods (Allirot, Cebolla, Perdices, Oliver, & 

Urdaneta, 2016; Beshara et al., 2013) and fewer cookie consumption (Higgs & Donohoe, 

2011). 

Mindfulness, without a specific focus on food, has predicted less calorie consumption 

(Jordan et al., 2014), fewer cookie consumption (Fisher, Lattimore, & Malinowski, 2016), 

less cookie intake when hungry (Marchiori & Papies, 2014), more intake of fruit and 

vegetables (Gilbert & Waltz, 2010) and less binge eating (Roberts & Danoff-Burg, 2010). 
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Other studies have shown that mindfulness and mindful eating was not related to 

better eating behavior(Bellisle & Dalix, 2001; Cavanagh et al., 2014; Long, Meyer, Leung, & 

Wallis, 2011) However, it is questionable that a within subject design and just one to two 

types of food offered for participants to consume in the study of Long et al. (2011) and 

Bellisle & Dalix (2001) had produced a carryover effect. In a once-weekly laboratory lunch 

tests, participants had the option of eating the same pasta under four dissimilar conditions. 

Due to little variety in food options and the methodology of within subject design, food 

intake in one condition could have affected the food intake in the others. Although studies 

have indicated effects of mindfulness and mindful eating where there is only one food 

available (Fisher et al., 2016; Higgs & Donohoe, 2011), one the whole, studies have offered a 

range of four food products or more and had a between subject design (Anderson et al., 2015; 

Arch et al., 2016; Beshara et al., 2013; Gilbert & Walts, 2010; Jordan et al., 2014; Marchiori 

& Papies, 2014).   

Mindfulness has further benefits. Studies have demonstrated that mindfulness 

meditation improves mood (Zeidan, Johnson, Diamond, David, & Goolkasian, 2010; Zeidan, 

Johnson, Gordon, & Goolkasian, 2010) and negative affect (NA) and positive affect (PA) 

(Collard, Avny, & Boniwell, 2008; Dalen et al., 2010; Erisman & Roemer, 2010; Ortner & 

Zelazo, 2014).   

 The current study was performed to examine the association of mindfulness and 

mindful eating on eating behavior, especially the effects of state mindfulness and mindful 

eating on calorie intake. Furthermore, the goal of the study was to strengthen the current 

literature, whereas studies have showed dissimilar results, and simultaneously compare the 

potential effects of two different mindfulness approaches on eating behavior.  

Based on current literature, the hypothesis of this study were: 1) Participants who 

engaged in a mindfulness or a mindful eating meditation would consume less calories than 
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participants in the control group. Mindfulness and mindful eating groups would not differ; 2) 

Trait mindfulness and mindful eating would predict healthy eating behavior among 

participants; 3) There would be a decrease in the NA and increase in the PA among 

participants in the mindfulness and mindful eating conditions from prior to post interventions, 

with no change in the control condition.  

Method 
 

Participants 
 

Participants were Icelandic undergraduate psychology students at Reykjavik 

University that were gathered with convenience sample from a participant pool. Students 

were informed about the research through relevant student Facebook page and registered by 

placing their name and email in an online Microsoft Excel document.  

All students that showed up in the research room at a registered time, were in the 

sample. Participants were 45 (15 males and 30 females) and their age ranged from 19 – 28 

years (M = 22.8, SD = 2.32). Participants were randomly assigned to either a control 

condition, audiobook listening (n =15), or an intervention condition, mindfulness mediation 

(n = 15) and mindful eating meditation (n = 15). Before participation in the research, all of 

the subjects signed an informed consent (Appendix A), which contained the necessary 

information about the study. Students registered in two courses at Reykjavik University were 

offered to participate in BSc experiments for extra course credit. By completing five hours of 

participation, students would acquire 5% in addition to their final grade in the course. 

Instrument and Measures 
 
 Background information was gathered with questions about the age, gender, hunger of 

the participants and if they didn’t eat any particular food in the research (Appendix B). 

 Trait mindfulness was assessed with the Kentucky Inventory of Mindfulness Skills 

(KIMS) (Baer, Smith, & Allen, 2004) , translated to Icelandic by Margrét Bárðadóttir 
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(Appendix C). KIMS consist of 39 self-report items which measures four mindfulness skills: 

observing, describing, acting with awareness and accepting without judgment. The test takers 

rated each item using a five point Likert scale from 1 (Never or very rarely true) to 5 (almost 

always or always true). Some items described the mindfulness skills directly, whereas other 

reflected the deficiency of that skill and were reverse scored. Higher combined score of the 

items reflected more mindfulness and total score can range from 28 to 190. KIMS has 

demonstrated good psychometric properties (Baum et al., 2010; Baer et al., 2004; Baer, 

Smith, Hopkins, Krietemeyer, & Toney, 2006) and in this study, Cronbach’s alpha indicated 

questionable (Describe subscale, α = .685) to good (Accept without judgment subscale, α = 

.874) internal consistency for the subscales of the KIMS. 

 Trait mindful eating was measured with the Mindful Eating Questionnaire (MEQ) 

(Framson et al., 2009), translated to Icelandic by the researcher of the study (Appendix D). 

The MEQ comprises 28-items that assess five domains of mindful eating: disinhibition, 

awareness, external cues, emotional response and distraction. The self-reported items were 

rated on a four point Likert scale from 1 (Never/rarely) to 4 (usually/always) but four items 

contained an extra option to designate that a question did not apply. The mean score of items 

in each subscale were calculated, but the “not applicable” responses were excluded. 

Summary score of the MEQ was calculated by combining total mean subscale scores and 

dividing them with the number of subscales. Higher summary score reflected more mindful 

eating. Previous studies have supported the reliability and validity of the MEQ (Apolzan et 

al., 2016; Framson et al., 2009) and in this study, the Cronbach’s alpha ranged from .42 

(Distraction subscale) to .76 (Disinhibition subscale).  

 Positive and negative affect was assessed with the Positive and Negative Affect 

Schedule (PANAS; Watson, Clark, & Tellegen, 1988), translated to Icelandic by Ragna B. 

Garðarsdóttir (Appendix E). PANAS consists of two 10-item mood scales, one that measures 
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positive affect (PA) while the other measures negative affect (NA). The scales include 

adjectives that describe dissimilar feelings and emotions (Appendix D). For example, PA 

scale contains items like: excited, attentive and inspired while NA scale contains items like: 

upset, scared and nervous. Participants are required to response on a five point Likert scale 

ranging from 1 (very slightly or not at all) to 5 (extremely) to what extent they feel at a 

certain timeframe, like at the present moment as instructed in this research or how they felt 

over the past week. Scores of the PA scale and the NA scale are combined separately and can 

range from 10-50, whereas higher score indicates higher levels of PA or NA. Studies have 

demonstrated good reliability and validity of the PANAS (Carvalho et al., 2013; Crawford & 

Henry, 2004; Merz et al., 2013). In the present study, Cronbach’s alpha demonstrated good 

internal consistency for NA (.807) and PA scale (.899) prior to the interventions and 

acceptable for NA (.745) and excellent for PA scale (.912) post interventions.  

  Eating behavior was measured with questions used by the Icelandic Centre for Social 

Research and Analysis in their Youth in Iceland surveys (Appendix F). The eating behavior 

variable consisted of five self-reported items, assessed with two questions about how often 

participants eat or drink certain food or beverages: Candy/cakes, fast food, soft drinks, sugar 

free soft drinks and energy drinks with sugar. Participants rated each item using a six point 

Likert scale from 1 (Never) to (Two times per day or more often) or (Four glasses per day or 

more). Scores could range from 5 to 30 whereas lower combined score of the items indicated 

healthier eating. In this study, Cronbach’s alpha showed questionable internal consistency for 

the eating behavior scale (.673).   

 Food rating task had an important role in the research (Appendix G). Before 

participation, to deceive the subjects, they were informed that the purpose of the research was 

to examine the effects of mindfulness on ratings of food. In the food rating task, the 

participants responded on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (a lot) how much they liked the 
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food, how pleasant the texture was and how flavorful it was. They were instructed to only eat 

one portion of each food to minimize deviation. The task had no purpose other than deceiving 

the participants.  

 Calorie intake was measured by weighing almond, pretzels, M&M and carrots in to 

four separate bowls and re-weighing each bowl after participation. Participants had the ability 

to consume food while they answered six questionnaires post interventions. Grams of each 

food were then converted to calories and combined to a total calorie intake.	  	  

Procedure	  

The experiment was administrated in a computer room at Reykjavik University over a 

two-week period at the end of March 2017. Four to five students participated together in each 

session, which lasted for 35 minutes. While conducting the experiment, students sat in a chair 

in enclosed setting facing a computer screen on a desk that also held a printed questionnaire, 

headphones, computer mouse, pen and bowls with the food. A raisin pack was included if the 

participants were assigned to the mindful eating condition. Instructions in the printed 

questionnaires sheet guided each participant through the procedure of the experiment.  

The participants were welcomed when they arrived at the computer room and showed 

to their assigned seat. They red and signed the informed consent and responded to the 

background questions and the PANAS. Then the students engaged in their assigned 

condition, which was either an intervention of mindful eating meditation, mindfulness 

meditation or a control condition as an audio book listening. In the mindful eating meditation, 

participants were guided to eat three or four raisins mindfully by focusing on the sensory 

experience (taste, smell, look) for 12:22 minutes, guided by a nutritionist and yoga teacher 

Ragnheiður Guðjónsdóttir. In the mindfulness meditation intervention, students were guided 

through a body scan meditation for 10:27 minutes, instructed by social- and health 
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psychologist Helga Arnardóttir. In the control condition, participants listened to an audio 

book for 11:28 minutes, which contained a chapter from an Icelandic novel.  

Following the conditions, the pre-weighted bowls of almonds, M&M, pretzels and 

carrots were offered to the participants, directed with a written text in the questionnaire 

sheets. The text indicated that the participants were going to answer several questionnaires 

and while they did, the researcher wanted to offer them some food and they were welcome to 

eat as much as they liked. While having the option of consuming the food, they answered the 

MEQ, KIMS, eating behavior questions, PANAS and the food rating task. Finally, students 

were instructed to leave the questionnaire sheet at the table as they were thanked for their 

participation.  

Design and Data Analysis 
 

An analysis of one-way ANOVA with an independent design was administered to 

examine if the participants who engaged in a mindfulness or a mindful eating meditation 

would consume less calories than participants in the control group. The violation of 

assumptions of normality and significance outliers was corrected with a log data 

transformation.  

To assess if trait mindfulness and mindful eating would predict healthy eating 

behavior, a hierarchical multiple regression analysis was conducted. Six participants were not 

included of this analysis due to missing values. 

Three separate analysis were administered to test if there would be a decrease in NA 

and increase in PA among participants in the mindfulness and mindful eating conditions from 

prior to post intervention. One-way ANOVA was conducted to compare PA and NA scores 

between the condition groups prior to the intervention. To assess the difference of NA and 

PA scores between prior and post intervention, two separate two-way mixed design ANOVA 

was performed with the interventions (mindfulness, mindful eating, audio book) as a between 
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subjects variable and PANAS scores (PA and NA) as a within-subjects variable. One 

participant was not included in these analysis because of missing values. ANOVA 

assumption of normality was violated, checked with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and 

skewness scores. The tests were executed regardless of the broken assumptions whereas 

published articles and books has considered ANOVA as a robust, regarding a type I error, to 

deviations from normality, especially when sample sizes in each group are equal (Rutherford, 

2011; Field, 2013; Lix, Keselman, & Keselman, 1996; Maxwell & Delaney, 2003). A Log, 

square root and reciprocal transformation were performed on the data but it did not correct 

the problems of normality and outliers.   

Outliers were detected by converting scores of the independent variables to z-score 

and tested for significance by the outlier labeling rule (Hoaglin, Iglewicz, & Tukey, 1986). A 

criterion level for signifcant effect of every analysis was p = .05.  

Results 

Calorie intake scores (M = 97.18, SD = 77.78) ranged from 15.26 to 319.09. Eating 

behavior mean score was 12.56 (SD = 3.42) and they ranged from 7-20. Scores of KIMS 

were from 104 – 164 (M = 131.33, SD =12.71). MEQ mean score was 2.79 (SD = .23), 

whereas the minimum score was 2.2 and the maximum was 3.3.  

The mean of PA was 29.98 (SD = 7.33) prior to the interventions and the scores 

ranged from 16 to 44 whereas the mean score of PA post intervention was 28.27 (SD = 8.08) 

and ranged from 10 to 43. The NA scores prior to the interventions (M = 12.68, SD = 3.09) 

ranged from 10 to 24 and the NA scores post intervention (M = 12.07, SD = 2.75) ranged 

from 10 to 21. According to Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, the scores of PA, D(44) = .137, p = 

.035, and NA D(44) = .193, p < .001 prior to the interventions, and NA D(45) = .251, p < 

.001, post interventions significantly deviated from normal. NA scores were positively 

skewed and had a skewness of 1.81 (SE = .36) prior to the interventions and 1.64 (SE = .35) 
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post interventions. Five significant outliers were detected but they did not alter the results.  

A one-way ANOVA was conducted to assess the effects of state mindfulness and 

mindful eating on calorie intake. There was a non-significant effect of state mindfulness- and 

mindful eating on calorie intake, F(2,42) = .393, p = .677, ω2 = 0. The mean calorie intake 

was non-significantly higher for participants in the audiobook condition (M = 104.91, SD = 

69.37) compared to the mindful eating condition (M = 90.1, SD = 78.27) and the mindfulness 

condition (M = 96.57, SD = 78.27). Planned contrast showed that mindful eating- and 

mindfulness meditation did not significantly decrease calorie intake compared to audiobook 

listening, t(42) = -.886, p = .381, r = .15. Moreover, mindulness and mindful eating groups 

did not significantly differ in calorie intake, t(42) = .048, p = .962, r = .03. 

 A multiple regression was conducted to determine if eating behavior was predicted 

by trait mindfulness and mindful eating.The regression analysis was found to be non-

significant, F(2, 36) = .77, p = .471 with an R2 of .04. A linear model indicated that trait 

mindful eating (β = -.22, p = .233), and trait mindfulness (β = .05, p = .782) did not 

significantly predict healthy eating. 

 Three analysis were performed to test if mindfulness meditation and mindful eating 

meditation would alter NA and PA. Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed that the score of NA 

prior to the intervention significantly differed from normal in the mindfulness, D(14) = .228, 

p = .047, and the audio book condition, D(15) = .223, p = .043. NA scores prior to the 

interventions had a skewness of 1.54 (SE = .597) in the mindfulness group and .65 (SE = .58) 

in the audio book group. NA scores post intervention deviated from normal in the 

mindfulness, D(15) = .098, p = .032, mindful eating, D (15) = .245, p = .016, and audio book 

groups, D(15) = .308, p < .001. NA scores post interventions had a skewness of 1.09 (SE = 

.58) in the mindfulness group, 1.06 (SE = .58) in the mindful eating group and 3.03 (SE = 

.58) in the audio book group.  
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There was a non-significant difference between the groups prior to the interventions 

in PA, F(2,41) = 1.76, p = .185, ω = .03, and NA scores, F(2,41) = 1.27, p = 2.91, ω = .10. 

Looking at the difference of PA and NA scores, there was a non-significant main effect of the 

interventions on PA, F(2,41) = 1.99, p = .15, r = .06, and NA scores, F(2,41) = .863, p = .43, 

r = .14, indicating that NA and PA scores from prior to post intervention were similar among 

the mindfulness, mindful eating and audio book participants. On average, all groups 

decreased in PA from prior to post interventions, but the audio book group (M = -2.27) 

decreased more than the mindfulness group (M = -2.0) and the mindful eating group (M = -

1.67). For NA, all groups decreased from prior to post interventions, whereas mindfulness 

group (M = -1.29) decreased more than the mindful eating group (M = -.40) and the audio 

book group (M = -.40). 

Discussion 
 

The results of this study did not support the primary hypothesis, that the participants 

who engaged in a mindfulness or a mindful eating meditation would consume significantly 

less calories than participants in the control condition. There was a non-significant difference 

in calorie intake between the conditions, whereby the audio book group consumed the most 

calories, the mindfulness group the second most and the mindful eating group the least. 

Furthermore, these results indicate that mindfulness and mindful eating meditation have a 

similar effect on calorie intake.  

 This conclusion is not in accordance with studies in current literature that uses alike 

methodologies (Anderson et al,2015; Arch et al., 2016; Fisher et al., 2016 Jordan et al., 

2014), therefore failing to support the effects of state mindfulness and mindful eating on 

calorie intake. However, the results are in line with Cavanagh et al. (2014) who indicated that 

a mindfulness group ate less of pasta than a control group, but the difference was not 

significant.  
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 The results did not support the secondary hypothesis of the study that healthy eating 

behavior would be predicted by mindful eating and mindfulness. Trait mindful eating and 

mindfulness did not significantly predict healthy eating behavior among participants.  

 Contrary to the findings of the study, Jordan et al. (2014) and Gilbert & Waltz (2010) 

studies demonstrated that trait mindfulness was associated with healthier eating behavior. 

However, it is questionable that the use of different questionnaires to assess trait mindfulness 

in these two studies compared to the present study had arguably effected the dissimilar 

results. Mindfulness questionnaires, especially the Mindfulness Attention Awareness Scale 

(MAAS) that Jordan et al (2014) used, have indicated poor convergent validity (Grossman, 

2011). The results are both in and not in accordance with the findings of Beshara et al, 

(2013), whereas higher trait mindful eating predicted less energy dense food and snack 

consumption but trait mindfulness did not.  

 The third hypothesis, that there would be a decrease in the NA and increase in the PA 

among participants in the mindfulness and mindful eating conditions from prior to post 

interventions, was not supported by the results of the study. There was not a significant main 

effect of the interventions on PA and NA. Looking at PA, all groups decreased on average 

from prior to post intervention whereas the audio book group decreased more than the 

mindfulness group and mindful eating group. In regard to NA, there was also an average 

decrease from prior to post intervention as the mindfulness group decreased more than the 

mindful eating group and the audiobook group.  

 Opposite to the results of the present study, previous studies have shown that 

mindfulness meditation improves mood (Zeidan et al., 2010; Zeidan et al., 2010). Moreover, 

studies that have used the PANAS scale as a measurement of positive affect and negative 

affect have shown that that both mindfulness and mindful eating altered PA and NA to the 

favorable way (Collard et al., 2008; Dalen et al., 2010; Erisman & Roemer, 2010; Ortner & 
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Zelaso, 2014). Worth mentioning, Meier, Noll, & Molokwu (2017) study demonstrated that 

participants who ate chocolate mindfully, had more increase in PA and greater decrease in 

NA compared to participants who ate chocolate non-mindfully.   

 This study had a several limitations, mainly regarding the research settings, sample, 

measurements, confounding variables and statistical data analyses. Firstly, the research 

settings did not reflect everyday situations which limits the external validity. The group 

interaction between participants could have produced some bias. Also, there could have been 

differences in physical, cognitive and motivational states between participants whereas the 

experiment was administered either in the morning (10:00 AM) or in the afternoon (02:00 

PM). Secondly, the sample was slightly small and contained undergraduate psychology 

students that were gathered with convenience from a participant pool. Moreover, gender 

distribution was unequal and because of homogenous participants, the results cannot be 

generalized to another population. Thirdly, regarding the measurements, convergent validity 

of mindfulness questionnaires has been addressed before and the internal consistency of two 

under scales in the Icelandic version of the MEQ were unacceptable. No other psychometric 

analysis was performed on the Icelandic version of the MEQ. Furthermore, calorie intake was 

measured while participants answered the questionnaires and therefore they could have been 

distracted from eating. Fourthly, although the hunger did not differ between groups, other 

confounding variables could not be controlled. A person’s diet, individual differences in 

physical activity and dissimilar mindfulness experience could have contributed some errors. 

Lastly, regarding the statistical data analysis of the third hypothesis. Although ANOVA is 

considered as a robust for affecting the type I error when the assumption of normality and 

significant outliers has been violated, the ANOVA analyses could not have been the most 

powerful test available whereas it could have increased the risk of type II error. 
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 The present study also had a few material strengths, primarily concerning the 

structured laboratory settings and the accuracy of food intake. The environmental 

surroundings were replicated in each participation and there was a high detachment in 

communication between participants and the researcher whereas the procedure was 

completely guided with instruction on a printed questionnaire sheet. Furthermore, amount of 

food intake was quantified and therefore a more accurate measurements of the mechanism of 

mindfulness and mindful eating could be assessed. These aforementioned strengths arguably 

promoted high internal validity of the study. Lastly, this was the first study, to this date, to 

assess and compare the effects of two dissimilar mindfulness meditations on eating behavior. 

 In conclusion, this study indicated that mindfulness and mindful eating could not be 

effective in reducing calorie intake, predicting healthy eating and improving mood. The 

results do not support the findings of studies that have demonstrated the benefits of 

mindfulness and mindful eating on eating behavior and mood. Moreover, the results suggest 

that mindfulness and mindful eating approaches could arguably have a similar effect on 

calorie intake, eating behavior and mood. Future studies on this matter should compare the 

effects of a longer mindfulness and mindful eating interventions on eating behavior and 

mood. Furthermore, studies should replicate this research involving a larger sample, whereas 

calorie intake differed between the groups and a larger sample could have contributed a 

significant difference. The results may add information about the effects of two dissimilar 

mindfulness approaches on eating behavior and mood.  
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Appendix A 

Informed consent 

	  
Rannsókn:   Áhrif núvitundar á matarupplifun 
 
 
Ábyrgðarmaður rannsóknar:   Ingibjörg Eva Þórisdóttir, doktorsnemi  
                                                      Háskólinn í Reykjavík, sími: 8686204 
 
Tilgangur: 
 
Tilgangur rannsóknarinnar er að athuga áhrif núvitundar á matarupplifun.   
 
Verkefni: 
 
Þátttakendur byrja á því að svara nokkrum spurningum. Því næst sitja þeir fyrir framan tölvu með heyrnartól á 
sér. Þar hlusta þeir á upptöku og fá ákveðin fyrirmæli um hvað þeir eigi að gera. Það er mikilvægt að 
þátttakendur hlusti og fylgi eftir fyrirmælunum. Eftir upptökuna svara þátttakendur nokkrum spurningarlistum 
og að lokum smakka þeir á mat og meta hann með því að svara nokkrum spurningum. Mikilvægt er að svara 
spurningarlistum samviskusamlega.  
 
Tími og staðsetning: 
 
Rannsóknin tekur um 40 mínútur og fer fram í rannsóknarstofunni í Úranus á annarri hæð í Háskóla 
Reykjarvíkur.   
 
Möguleg áhætta eða óþægindi: 
 
Ef það fylgja eitthver óþægindi meðan á rannsókninni stendur þá ertu vinsamlegast beðin/nn um að láta 
rannsakanda vita. Þátttakendum er leyfilegt að hætta eða hafna þátttöku hvenær sem er og án frekari útskýringa.  
 
 
Nafnleynd/trúnaður: 
 
Það verður algjörlega gætt að nafnleynd og trúnaði hvað varðar þátttakendur í þessari rannsókn. Svör eru ekki 
rekjanleg til þátttakanda og verða á þátttakandanúmeri. Upplýsingar sem fást úr þessari rannsókn aðeins notaðar 
af rannsakendum í þessari rannsókn og svo verður þeim eytt.  
 
 
 
Réttur til að hætta þátttöku:  
Þú hefur fullan rétt á að hætta þátttöku í þessari rannsókn hvenær sem er. 
 
 
 
Ég hef lesið ofangreinda lýsingu á rannsókninni; Áhrif núvitundar á matarupplifun. Ég geri mér grein fyrir 
skilyrðum þátttöku minnar. 
 
Nafn: ___________________________________________  
Dagsetn.:__________________________________ 
 
Undirskrift: ______________________________________  Vottur: 
___________________________________ 
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Appendix B 

Questions about Backround Information 

 
Leiðbeiningar: Vinsamlegast svaraðu eftirfarandi spurningum með því að krossa í viðeigandi 
reit eða skrifa á línurnar. Reyndu að svara eftir bestu getu. 
 
 

a) Hvert er kyn þitt? 

□ Karl 

□ Kona 

□ Annað 
 

 
b) Hver er aldur þinn? ___________ 

 
 

c) Hversu svangur/svöng ertu á þessu augnabliki? 

□ Mjög lítið 

□ Frekar lítið 

□ í meðallagi  

□ Frekar mikið 

□ Mjög mikið 

      

d) Er eitthvað af eftirtöldu sem þú borðar ekki?  Vinsamlega merktu við allt sem á við 

□ Möndlur 

□ M&M  

□ Salthringi 

□ Gulrætur 

□ Rúsínur 

□ Ég borða þetta allt 
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Appendix C 

Kentucky Inventory of Mindfulness Skills (KIMS) 

Leiðbeiningar: Merktu við eftirfarandi staðhæfingar á kvarðanum hér að neðan. Settu hring 
um töluna sem lýsir best þinni eigin skoðun á því sem venjulega á við um þig. Vinsamlegast 
dragðu einungis hring um eina tölu við hverja fullyrðingu.  

 
1 2 3 4 5 

Aldrei eða mjög 
sjaldan satt 

Sjaldan satt Stundum satt Oft satt Mjög oft eða alltaf 
satt 

 
1. Ég tek eftir breytingum í líkama mínum, svo sem 

hvort öndunin hægir á sér eða hraðar á sér 
1 
 

2 3 4 5 

2. Mér gengur vel að finna orð til að lýsa 
tilfinningum mínum 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

3. Þegar ég er að gera eitthvað fer hugurinn á flökt 
og ég truflast auðveldlega 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

4. Ég átel sjálfan/n mig fyrir að vera með 
óskynsamlegar eða óviðeigandi tilfinningar 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

5. Ég veiti því athygli hvort vöðvar mínir eru 
spenntir eða slakir 

 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

6. Ég á auðvelt með að koma orðum að viðhorfum 
mínum, skoðunum og væntingum 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

7. Þegar ég er að gera eitthvað einbeiti ég mér að því 
sem ég er að gera og engu öðru 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

8. Ég hef tilhneigingu til að dæma skynjanir mínar 
sem réttar eða rangar 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

9. Þegar ég geng, tek ég meðvitað eftir því þegar 
líkami minn hreyfist 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

10. Mér gengur vel að koma orðum að því sem ég 
skynja, svo sem hvernig eitthvað bragðast, lyktar 
eða hljómar 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

11. Ég er á “sjálfstýringunni” án þess að veita því 
athygli sem ég geri 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

12. Ég segi við sjálfan/n mig að mér ætti ekki að líða 
eins og mér líður 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 
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13. Þegar ég fer í sturtu eða bað finn ég meðvitað 
fyrir vatninu á líkama mínum 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

14. Það er erfitt fyrir mig að finna orð yfir það sem ég 
er að hugsa 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

15. Þegar ég les beini ég allri athyglinni að því sem ég 
er að lesa 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

16. Ég held að sumar hugsanir mínar séu óeðlilegar 
eða slæmar og að ég ætti ekki að hugsa þannig 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

17. Ég tek eftir hvernig matur og drykkur hefur áhrif 
á hugsanir mínar, líkamlegar kenndir og 
tilfinningar mínar 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

18. Mér finnst erfitt að finna réttu orðin til að tjá mig 
um það sem mér finnst 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

19. Þegar ég geri eitthvað er ég með allan hugann við 
það og hugsa um ekkert annað 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

20. Ég felli dóma um hvort hugsanir mínar séu góðar 
eða slæmar 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

21. Ég veiti athygli því sem ég finn fyrir svo sem 
vindinum í hárinu á mér eða sólskini í andlitinu 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

22. Þegar ég finn fyrir einhverju í líkama mínum á ég 
erfitt með að finna réttu orðin til að lýsa því 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

23. Ég veiti ekki athygli því sem ég er að gera vegna 
þess að mig dreymir dagdrauma, ég er með 
áhyggjur eða er annars hugar 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

24. Ég hef tilhneigingu til að dæma það sem ég finn 
fyrir ýmist sem tilgangslaust eða að það skipti 
máli 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

25. Ég veiti hljóðum athygli, svo sem tifi í klukkum, 
fuglakvaki eða umferðarnið 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

26. Jafnvel þegar ég er í miklu uppnámi finn ég leið 
til að koma orðum að því 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

27. Þegar ég sinni daglegum störfum eins og að þrífa 
eða þvo þvott hef ég tilhneigingu til að dreyma 
dagdrauma eða hugsa um eitthvað annað 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

28. Ég segi við sjálfan/n mig að ég ætti ekki að vera 
hugsa á þann hátt sem ég geri 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 
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29. Ég tek eftir lykt og góðum ilmi af hlutum 1 
 

2 3 4 5 

30. Ég áset mér að vera meðvitaður/meðvituð um  
tilfinningar mínar 

 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

31. Ég hef tilhneigingu til að gera marga hluti 
samtímis frekar en að einbeita mér að einu í einu 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

32. Ég held að sumar tilfinningar mínar séu slæmar 
eða óviðeigandi og að ég ætti ekki að hafa þær 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

33. Ég tek eftir hinu sjónræna í listum eða í 
náttúrunni, svo sem litum, formi, áferð eða 
samspili ljóss og skugga 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

34. Mér er það eiginlegt að koma því sem ég upplifi í 
orð 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

35. Þegar ég vinn að einhverju, þá er hugur minn að 
hluta til upptekinn af öðru, svo sem hvað ég ætli 
að gera seinna eða það sem ég vildi frekar vera að 
gera 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

36. Ég er ósátt/ur við sjálfan/n mig þegar ég er með 
óskynsamlegar hugsanir 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

37. Ég tek eftir hvernig tilfinningar mínar hafa áhrif á 
hugsanir mínar og hegðun 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

38. Ég sökkvi mér algjörlega ofan í það sem ég geri 
þannig að öll athygli mín beinist að því 
 

1 
 

2 3 4 5 

39. Ég tek eftir þegar líðan mín byrjar að breytast 1 
 

2 3 4 5 
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Appendix D 

The Mindful Eating Questionnaire (MEQ) 

Leiðbeiningar: Merktu við eftirfarandi staðhæfingar á kvarðanum hér að neðan. 
Vinsamlegast merktu við þann kassa sem lýsir best þinni eigin skoðun á því sem venjulega á 
við um þig. Merktu einungis í einn kassa við hverja fullyrðingu. 
 
	  

  Aldrei/
Sjaldan 

Stundum Oft Yfirleitt
/ Alltaf 

1)  Ég borða svo hratt að ég finn ekki bragð af því 
sem ég er að borða. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

2)  Þegar ég fer á hlaðborð þar sem ég get borðað að 
vild á ég það til að borða yfir mig. 

□ 
Ég borða ekki á 

hlaðborðum 

     □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

3)  Þegar það er mikið af góðum mat í samkvæmi, 
tek ég eftir því að ég hef löngun í að borða meira en 
ég ætti. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

4)  Ég geri mér grein fyrir því þegar 
matarauglýsingar fá mig til að vilja borða. 

□ 
Matarauglýsingar 
fá mig aldrei til að 

vilja borða 

     □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

5)  Þegar matarskammtur á veitingarhúsi er of stór, 
þá hætti ég að borða þegar ég er orðinn saddur/södd. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

6)  Þegar ég borða á hugur minn það til að reika.       □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

7)  Þegar ég borða mat sem er í uppáhaldi hjá mér, 
þá átta ég mig ekki á hvenær ég hef fengið nóg. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

8)  Ég tek eftir því þegar bara það að fara inn í 
kvikmyndahús fær mig til að vilja borða nammi eða 
popp. 

□ 
Ég borða aldrei 

nammi eða popp 

     □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

9)  Ef það kostar ekki mikið meira, þá fæ ég mér 
stærri skammt af mat eða drykk án tillits til hversu 
svangur/svöng ég er. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
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10)  Ég tek eftir því þegar það er dauft bragð af mat 
sem ég borða 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

11)  Ef það er matur afgangs sem mér finnst góður, 
þá fæ ég mér ábót jafnvel þó að ég sé saddur. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

12)  Ég tek eftir því ef ég verð 
afslappaður/afslöppuð við að borða góða máltíð 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

13)  Ég narta í mat án þess að taka eftir því að ég sé 
að borða. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

14)  Ég tek eftir því ef ég finn fyrir þyngslum eða 
sljóleika eftir að ég borða stóra máltíð. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

15)  Ég hætti að borða þegar ég er saddur/södd, 
jafnvel þó að ég sé að borða eitthvað sem ég elska. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

16)  Ég kann að meta hvernig maturinn minn lítur út 
á disknum mínum. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

17)  Þegar ég verð stressaður/stressuð í vinnunni fer 
ég og fæ mér eitthvað að borða. 

□ 
Ég vinn ekki 

     □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

18)  Ef það er góður matur í samkvæmi held ég 
áfram að borða jafnvel þó að ég sé orðin/n 
saddur/södd. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

19)  Þegar ég er dapur/döpur borða ég til þess að 
líða betur. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

20)  Ég finn þegar það er of sætt bragð af mat eða 
drykk. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

21)  Áður en ég byrja að borða gef ég mér andartak 
til að skoða litina og finna lyktina af matnum 
mínum. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

22)  Ég finn bragðið af matnum í hverjum bita sem 
ég borða. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

23)  Ég tek eftir því þegar ég er að borða en er ekki 
svangur/svöng. 

□ 
Ég borða aldrei 
þegar ég er ekki 

svangur 

     □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

24)  Ég tek eftir því þegar ég er að borða úr 
nammiskál einungis af því hún er á staðnum. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
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25)  Þegar ég borða á veitingarstað get ég séð þegar 
skammturinn sem ég fæ er of stór fyrir mig. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

26)  Ég tek eftir því þegar maturinn sem ég borða 
hefur áhrif á tilfinningalegt ástand mitt. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

27)  Ég á erfitt með að sleppa því að borða ís, 
smákökur eða snakk ef það er til heima hjá mér. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

28)  Ég hugsa um hluti sem ég þarf að gera á meðan 
ég borða. 

      □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
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Appendix E 

The Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS) 

Leiðbeiningar: Eftirfarandi listi samanstendur af 20 orðum sem lýsa ólíkri líðan eða 
tilfinningum. Vinsamlegast lestu hvert atriði og gefðu til kynna hvernig þér líður í 
AUGNABLIKINU með því að DRAGA HRING um eina tölu á kvarðanum 1 til 5. 

 

 

	   Mjög	  lítið	  
eða	  ekkert	  

Lítið	   Nokkuð	   Mikið	   Mjög	  
mikið	  

a) Áhugasamur/áhugasöm	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

b) Stressaður/stressuð	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

c) Eftirvæntingarfull(ur)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

d) Í	  uppnámi	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

e) Kraftmikil(l)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

f) Sakbitin(n)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

g) Hrædd(ur)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

h) Óvinveitt(ur)	  (e.	  hostile)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

i) Full(ur)	  af	  eldmóði	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

j) Stolt(ur)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

k) 	  Pirraður/pirruð	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

l) Vökul(l)	  (e.	  alert)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

m) Skömmustuleg(ur)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

n) Innblásin(n)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

o) Taugaóstyrk(ur)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

p) Ákveðin(n)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

q) Athugul(l)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

r) Óróleg(ur)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

s) Virk(ur)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  

t) Óttaslegin(n)	   1	   2	   3	   4	   5	  
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Appendix F 

Eating behavior questions 

Leiðbeiningar: Vinsamlegast svaraðu eftirfarandi spurningum með því að merkja í einn reit 
við hvert atriði.  
 
Hversu oft borðar þú eftirfarandi fæðutegundir? 

  
 
 

 
 
 

Aldrei 

 
 
 

Sjaldnar 
en einu 
sinni í 
viku 

 
 

 
 

1 sinni 
í viku 

 
 
 
 

2-3 
sinnum 
í viku 

 
 
 
Flesta 
eða alla 
daga 
vikunnar 

 
 
 
Tvisvar á 
dag eða 
oftar 

a) Salgæti, súkkulaði, sætt 
kex eða kökur 

□ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

□ 
 

□ 
 

b) Skyndibita og tilbúna rétti □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

□ 
 

□ 
 

 
 
 
Leiðbeiningar: Vinsamlegast merktu í einn reit í hverjum lið.  
 
Hversu mikið drekkur þú af eftirfarandi drykkjum? Eitt glas jafngildir 2,5 dl, einum bolla, 
lítilli dós eða ¼ fernu. 

  
 
 
 

 
 

 
Aldrei 

 
 

 
 
Minna 
en 1 

glas á 
VIKU 

 
 

 
 

 
Minna en 
1 glas á 
DAG 

 
 
 
 
 
 
1 glas 
á dag 

 
 
 
 
 

 
2-3 glös 

á dag 

 
 
 
 
 
4 glös á 
dag eða 
meira 

a) Sykraðir gosdrykkir □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

□ 
 

□ 
 

b) Sykurlausir gosdrykkir □ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

□ 
 

□ 
 

c) Orkudrykkir (Koffeinríkir og með 
sykri) 

□ 
 

□ 
       

□ 
 

□ 
 

□ 
 

□ 
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Appendix G 

The food rating task 

 
Leiðbeiningar: Vinsamlegast bragðaðu á einni gulrót og svaraðu eftirfarandi spurningum um 
upplifunina á að borða hana á skalanum 1 til 5 með því að setja hring í kringum viðeigandi 
tölu.  
 
 
Hversu vel líkar þér við gulrótina? 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
Hversu bragðmikil er gulrótin? 
 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
Hversu góð er áferðin á gulrótinni? 

 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
 

Leiðbeiningar: Vinsamlegast bragðaðu á einni möndlu og svaraðu eftirfarandi spurningum 
um upplifunina á að borða hana á skalanum 1 til 5 með því að setja hring í kringum 
viðeigandi tölu. 

 
 
Hversu vel líkar þér við möndluna? 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
Hversu bragðmikil er mandlan? 
 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
Hversu góð er áferðin á möndlunni? 

 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
 
Leiðbeiningar: Vinsamlegast bragðaðu á einum salthring og svaraðu eftirfarandi spurningum 
um upplifunina á að borða hann á skalanum 1 til 5 með því að setja hring í kringum 
viðeigandi tölu.  
 
 
Hversu vel líkar þér við salthringinn? 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
Hversu bragðmikill er salthringurinn? 
 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
Hversu góð er áferðin á salthringnum? 

 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 
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Leiðbeiningar: Vinsamlegast bragðaðu á einu m & m-i og svaraðu eftirfarandi spurningum 
um upplifunina á að borða það á skalanum 1 til 5 með því að setja hring í kringum viðeigandi 
tölu.  
 
 
Hversu vel líkar þér við m & m-ið? 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
Hversu bragðmikið er m & m-ið? 
 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 
 

 
4 

 
5 

 
Hversu góð er áferðin á m & m-inu? 

 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

	  
 

 

 

 


